
village by village'was a very material fact wMcb should have a tuappa 
“  been menfcioned together with particulars of tlie in6ome derived 
“  froiQ. the zamindari in arross and in lots. All these ijoiut.? were

-*• a\.AYAEAN
ignored, a,nd the application for the sale of the whole estate in 
one lot practically gave the go-by to the orders of the High 

“  Court. Intending purchasers would inevitably feel apprehensive 
“  as to the legal e:^ect of a sale in gross by a District Court when 

the High Court had ordered the sale to be in separate lots, and 
“  their apprehension would be increased by all allusion to th© 

order of the’ High Court being suppressed. The omission to 
“  notify the facts which I have now mentioned was, in my opinion,
“  a material irregularity which has resulted in substantial injury to 

the petitioners,”
The purchaser preferred this appeal.
Pattahhirama Ayyar, Sundara Ayyar and Sesha Chariar for 

appellant.
Respondent was not represented.
Ju’d g m b n t .— "We agree with the District Judge that there 

were material irregularities in publishing the sale and that these 
irregularities caused substantial iniury to the lespondents, who 
are decree-holders, within the meaning of section 811, Civil Pro
cedure Code [Zakshmi v. KuUunmi^)).

W e, therefore, dismiss the appeal.
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APPELLATE OITIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. S , Collins  ̂ Ki.  ̂ Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Benson.

CHOKKALINQ-A NAICKEN (P la in tiff) , Appeixah-st, 1397,
Attgpst 9.

MUTHUSAMI NAICKEN a n d  othees (D e fe k d a o ts), 
Respondents.^

LimitatioTi Act— Act XV of 18V7, schedule IT, Arts. 142,144t-~Adverse 
possession—-Acts of ownerships

The defendant liad used ag a backyard a small piece of land situated 'betTreen 
his hons© and that of tie plaintiff, ■who was his brother, for a period of more tha,n

(1) LL.R., 10 Mad., 57.*- • «  Seooad Appeal iŝ 'o. 1170 of 1896.



C k o k k a  twelve years. In 1894 the defendant 'began to 'builcT on it, wliereupon the plaintiff 
XiImoa protested and now sued for possession;

Faicken E eld , tliat tlie suit was not barred by limitation.
V,  . . -IT

MuthxTsahi ‘ gj-GOND appeal against the decree of W. Dumergue, District Judge 
of Madura, in Appeal Suit No. 3 of 1896, reyersing tHe decree of 
S. Eamasami Ayyengar, District Munsif of Madura, in Original 
Suit No. 342 of 1895.

Plaintiff sued to recover a small piece of land. The defendants 
raised inter alia a plea of limitation. The District Munsif passed 
a dcGi'oe for plaintiff. The District Judge, on appeal, held that
the suit was harxed. Pie said;—“ It has to be decided whether
“ the plaintiff was, as he alleges, dispossessed only in 1894, or 
“  whether the suit is barred by limitation. The facts are that the 
“ plaintiff built a house on the disputed site, that the house was 
“  burned down in 1876, that the plaintiff had migrated to Siva- 
“  gunga shortly before the fire, that the house-site has been vacant 
' ‘'since the fire and that the first defendant came out of jail in 
“  1878, built a house on the sixth defendants portion of land 
“ about 1880, and has since then used the disputed site as his 
“  backyard,

“  Here, there is no doubt that the first defendant has been in 
“  possession of the disputed land for more than twelve years on 
“  his own behalf, and not on behalf of the true owner, the plaintiff, 
“  and has used the land as an appurtenance of his house. In 
“  Framji Cursetji v. Goeuldas Madhoujiil) it was held, upon the 
“  facts, that there had been no user intended to denote or under- 

stood as denoting a claim to ownership  ̂ but hero the first 
defendant clearly intended to claim ownership. It cannot bo 

“  supposed that the plaintiff was ignoraot of the fact that the first 
defendant had occupied the land, and I  would, therefore, hold 

“  that his suit is barred under article 144 of the second schedule 
“  of the Indian Limitation Act. But that article applies only when 

there is no other article which specially provides for the case, and 
“  this case is, in my judgment, specially provided for by article 142.

Mere absence of possession by the plainj;iff would, of course, 
“  not be sufficient to bar his suit, because ‘ the statute applies not 
“  to cases of want of actual possession by the plaiutiff, but to cases 
“  where he has been out, and another in, for the prescribed time
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“  (per Parte, B. Smith v. LIoyd{l)\ and the term disoontinuanee of Ohokea- 
“ possession, used in article 142, means abandonment of possession 
“  by one person followed "by the actual possession of another person.'
“ This is precisely the state of things in this caso. And in. Mokima Maickbk, 
“  Ghmder Mo&oomdar v. Mohesh Ohmder Neoghi{2), the Privy 
“  Council held that a case in which the plaintiff alleges that he 
“  was dispossessed and snea to recover possession, falls within 
“  article 142 and that, in snoh a case.the plaintiff must show that 
“  he has had possession within twelve years before suit. The 

present plaintiff has not shown such possession, and I  am of 
“  opinion that the suit is barred by limitation under article 142.
“  For these reasons I  must reverse the Lower Couit’s decree and 
“  direct that the suit be dismissed with costa throughont.^^

The plaiatiff preferred this second appeal.
Desikaehanar for appellant.
Seshnclianar for respondents.
Judgm ent.— W e are unable to agree with the District Judge 

that the priaciple in the Calcutta case quoted by him is applicable 
to the present case.

There the suit was for a large area of land paying rent. Here 
the suit is for a few square yards of vacant land used as vacant 
house-site or backyard in a town. The acts necessary to establish 
adverse possession in the two cases are very different. The use of 
the land by the defendant for the purposes of a backyard would 
not, under the circumstances, be sufficient to constitute adverse 
possession, especially when it is remembered that the parties are 
brothers. The ease reported Framji Cunetji v. Goculdas Mad- 
h o w ji i^ )  is in point. Plaintifi having the title to the land must 
be held to have been in possession until first defendant began to 
build on it in 1894. Plaintiff then immediately protested and 
brought this suit in 1895. Plaintiff^s suit is not barred by limit- 
ation.

W e must reverse the decree of the District Judge and restore 
that of the’ District Munsif with costs throughout in favour of 
plaintiff.

(1) 9Exoh,, 562. (2) I.L.E., 16  Oalc., 473.
(3) I.L.E., 16 Bom., 338.


